FEBRUARY 10-12, 2023
Let's celebrate the "Sweetheart of Ohio!" The city is planning the 2nd annual
Hearts Afire celebration that will take place throughout Loveland before
Valentine's Day. The city will manage the event promotion, decorate the streets,
host activities to draw crowds, etc. We simply ask businesses to support the event
by participating!

WEEKEND ACTIVITIES
Imagine a festival featuring...
Ice sculptures
Street performers
Heart-shaped decorations
Charity date auction to raise funds
for the Loveland Stage Company

BUSINESS PARTICIPATION
Each business is encouraged to
participate in a unique way.
The possibilities are endless!

What's Next?
By Dec. 1st, please tell us how your business will
participate. We understand this deadline is in the
middle of the busy holiday season, but this allows
us to prep for advertising in early January. We will
compile an event brochure and website to list all
activities for festival goers.
Email Krista at krose@lovelandoh.gov

BUSINESS PARTICIPATION IDEAS
RESTAURANT/BAR
Signature cocktails
Heart-shaped food
Couples' paint and sip
Singles' mixer
Chocolate fondue
Cocktail/mixology class
Dinner show - comedy or mystery
Live music
Dancing
Ice shot glasses
Couples' karaoke
Anti-Valentine's Day
Galentine's Day
Chocolate tasting
Truffle making
Pancake breakfast
Sweetheart sundaes
Poetry readings
Board game night
Candy Heart (Bar) Crawl

RETAIL
"We Love Our Customers" promo
Valentine gift guide
Free heart-shaped candy, cookie,
etc. with purchase
Candygrams
Make a valentine
Kids' art class
Cookie decorating

OTHER/ANY
Photo booth
Window display
Play a romantic movie like
Casablanca
Cupid Shuffle flash mob
Scavenger hunt
Raffles (Dance lessons, dinner for
two, massage, etc.)
Chasing Cupid 5k
February is American Heart Month
& Go Red for Women Month - heart
wellness literature, free blood pressure
checkups, etc.
Caricature artist
Face painting

CITYWIDE BUSINESS SCULPTURES
The city will decorate the downtown area for the festival, complete with ice
sculptures and heart-shaped décor. In addition, businesses can purchase their
own pre-carved ice sculptures. This is a great photo opportunity and a way to
draw crowds to your door.
Pick a design & lighting to showcase your business!
(Examples: a coffee cup sculpture for a coffeehouse or a dog sculpture for a veterinarian)

SCULPTURES ON DISPLAY SAT. 2/11

PRICING
$300
Includes sculpture,
stand, lighting
& delivery
*May be additional fee for
custom design

ASK ABOUT SPONSOR
OPPORTUNITIES!

What's Next?
Reserve an ice
sculpture for your
business! RSVP by
Jan. 6, 2023.
Email Krista at
krose@lovelandoh.gov

